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loose upon its citizens? Marshall
Neilan has graphically answered
this question in his latest photo-
play, "Go and Get It." coming to
the Liberty as a First National
release on next Sunday, The story
of this tremendous picture Is one
of the most exciting and enter-
taining offered the public In re-
cent years.

T late Clyde Fitch undoubt-"- e

thA most sucress- -
Ilillie Burke as. the star and it
will be shown at the Oregon
theater for three days beginning
Sunday next.
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"'.....riehts of his day. une
X most popular comedos was

and 'So Long Letty" is coming.Frisky rs.
. enjoyed a longjun in

This Dlay has been
New
pic- - Great ShirleyJjjj by paramount with dainty

This seem to Iwa comedy week
for the Grand theater. Tuesday
comes "The Bandbox," starring
Dorris Kenyon; Thursday, Eileen
Percy in "Beware of the Bride,"
and Saturday, Owen Moore in
"The Poor Simp."

"Kismet" broke all house
records for a single day's businessat the Strand on Sunday. The
crowds waiting to see the picture
blocked Broadway to such an ex-
tent that the police ordered themanagement to keep the side-
walks open. The congestion re-
sulted In 20 policemen being de-
tailed ta handle the situation.
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Did you ever forget your door
key? Did you ever look; under the
doormat, where you were sure
you had placed it, to find It gone? urn turn m , will be presented in aWhat would you do in an instance
like this, particularly if nobody
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Joe Martin, the original trainedgiant monkey will be shown In his
latest two-re-el comedy "The Pho-hibiti- on

Monkey" at Ye Liberty
next Thursday, Friday and

was at home? And particularly if
you were a girl who had gone out
against the wishes of your par
ents? See Mary MacLaren at the
Bligh next Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

Owen Moore in his latest. "The
Poor Simp," will be the main at
traction, at the Grand theater next
Saturday and Sunday.

Splendid Concert and Dance
By Capital Post No. 9, American Legion

Wednesday Night, December 1

A wpnderful program of 20 numbers will be rendered. It will be a rare treat. Every-
body invited. Music for the dance will be furnUhed by the Shirley Co. Admission
to both concert and dance $1.00.

SALEM ARMORY

Kenneth C. Beaton, known and
beloved as K. C. B. J)y his millions
of newspaper readers for his
quaint humor and philosophy, wit-
nessed the filming of all the ex-
teriors taken at Lake Mohegan,
N. Y., for the new Deitrich-Bec- k

production of Louis Joseph
Vance's story, "The Bandbox,"
starring Doris Kenyon, which
comes to the Grand theatef, be-
ginning next Tuesday.
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William Farnum will be the at
traction at the Oregon theater to
day in "Drag Harlan," filmed
from the story by Charles Alden
Seltzer. Farnum is seen as "the
two-gu- n man from Pardo," the
most feared and notorious gun
fighter the west eYer saw. Football fans! A rousing col-

lege football contest Yale versus
Harvard is one of the most ex-
citing features of "A Romantic
Adventuress," in which Dorothy
Dalton will be seen at the Oregon
theater next Wednesday and
Thursday. The participants are
all ge football men.
Charles Meredith, leading man for
Miss Dalton, who acts as captain
of the Yale eleven, was formerly
a well known halfback at
Carnegie Tech.

ith an eight-piec- e orchestra,
a band and a lot of new dance
steps and jokes, the Milo Merry
Minstrels troupe will make their
appearance at the Bligh theater
for two days starting Tuesday.
Jazz specials on cornet and trom-
bone, violin numbers and jazz
numbers ensemble make up part
of the musical program of the act
while two blackface comedians
keep the audience in a paroxysms

Chilly and White Avellne trees
ranging from two to nine year

beginning today begins to move
even morewiftly and thrillingly.
The twin sister of "The Yellow
Typhoon" is sent to Manila as a
secret service agent and there
meets her sister whom she had
long thought dead.

or laughter..
old, from which he sslls both nut j

and nursery stock. The trees be--
gin bearing at four or five year!
and bear from five pounds for thar--

Dainty Florette, a wondei ful
equilibrist and willowy contor-
tionist, as one of the big numbers
on the bill at Bligh today.

A new orchestra has been
ranged for the Grand theater.

Dolores Cassinelli. displaying
remarkable Versatility, portrays
the dual role of Wanda and Lu-
cille Hubbard In "The Web of De-
ceit," the Pathe feature announc-
ed for today at the Bligh theatre.

first bearing year to 30 pound
per tree after the age of 10 or 1
years. The price of filberts run
from 3 cents to $1 a pound. Thl
production with the production o
nursery stock makes the filbert
valuable orchard tree giving goo
return. Mr. Ogdon says that th
filbert has one advantage over th
Knalish walnut as it does not suf-
fer from the mid weather an1
front as uoes the English walnut'

wis I

For the . woman who follows
with close interest all the changes
of styles from month to month,
"You Never Can Tell" should
prove an exceptionally entertain-
ing motion picture. It is the
initial Bebe Daniels starring ve-

hicle and .will be shown at the
Oregon theater for two days be-
ginning Friday.

UOU1S U. PRESENTS

L. V. Jefferson, who wrote the
scenario of "The Kentucky Col-
onel," from the novel of the same
name- - by Opie Read, proved him-
self a regular speed demon when,
after completing the continuity
for "The Kentucky Colonel," the
latest Hodkinson feature photo-
play which is showing at the
Grand theater today and tomor-
row, he turned out no less than
eight original stories for the
screen and one complete two-re- el

continuity in six days.

Tuesday and Wednesday
Although on the screen of the

Liberty theatre next Thursday the
fight scene in "Love, Honor and
Obey" last but a few minutes, it
required actually nine, hours of
struggle before the camera to en-
act them.
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What would happen in a large

city if a powerful ape with the
brain of a human criminal of the
lowest type, should be turned )THE A '"TfiE "YELLOW UPHOiWThe International Revue Is com-

posed of seven men and one wo-
man who indulge in live chats,
songs and dances depicting in
character more than a half dozen
nationalities at the Bligh theater
today.

A CRACKERJACK BIG SHOW TODAY

NUT GROWING

HAS ATTENTION

Farmers in Dayton Vicinity
Become Interested in Fil-

bert Productionn-

Don't fail to see the beautiful
Fox star Eileen Percy, opening at
the Grand theater next Thursday
in "Beware of the Bride," a farce
comedy of lightning speed and
packed with hilarious mirth from
start to finish. A masked ball,
mistaken identity, material mix-n- p,

jealous rage, frantic pursuit,
etc., etc they're all In it--

"YELLOW because of her hair; TYPHOON" beer use of the human
n wreckage she left In her wake. THE YELLOW TYPHOON- .- Ihey called

her after the manner of the Orient, where she was notorious for her ramp
- ish escapades. ..With a fcitlens purr but a tiger's heart her carnival o3

reprisals against the male sex was being carried to a whirl-win- d conclusion,

when : t.

Ah! to say more would be Inviting disaster In the crush of the mobs that
would sweep down upon our inadequate capacity

PATHE NEWS, REVIEW AND COMEDY

DAYTON. Or.. Nov. 27. (Sp
cial to The Statesman) Farmer
and orchard men around Dayton --

Yamhill county, are becoming in-
terested in the planting of filbert
orchards.

It has been found by experience
that western Oregon and western

Aljvays
Good
Most

Times
Great

Murphy and Klein. In spert cos-
tumes, introduce songs and musi-
cal specialties on saxaphone and
piano at the Bligh today.

Move OutWneretno Air is
Pure and the Rent is Low
Laugh at distance; you caa
travel quickly and comfortably
to and from your work at less
costper mile than carfare, with a

Harley-Davicko- n

Yon can have your own little home in
the suburbs with room fcr a garden and
play space fcr the children.
Think of the wonderful outings it af-
fords when you go epecding oft" through
country nooks and by-peth- s, far from
the beaten track!
It baa apced whra you want It, and always

u Beautiful Doris Kenyon wins
her right to a place in the screen

I firmament equalling the niche she

Washington in soil and climate
are well adapted to the growth o
these valuable nuts and that ther
produce as heavily In western
Oregon and Washington as in
England or any part of Kurope
The trees should be planted on
rich, weUl-drafin- ed rlvqr bottom
and valley land, and should b
pruned into tree form as much a
possible.

A great acreage of land in east-
ern Yamhill county around Day-
ton and vicinity is well suited for
the planting of filberts, being wel
drained river bottom and valley
land.

H. G. Ogden of the Fir BrooV
ranch near Dayton has an orchard
of two acres of Barcelona. D

HER TV
SUNDAY

TIL

WEDNESDAY

holds in the esteen. of her tre-
mendous stage following by the
most noteworthy achievement of
her career as the star of "The
Bandbox," the Deitrich-Bec- k, Inc.,
production of Louis Joseph
Vance's greatest mystery story, re-

leased by Hodkinson. which comes
to the Grand theater, beginning
Tuesday matinee.

aspic power lor v

HARRY W. SCOTT
t "The Cycle Man"

147 South Commercial St."The Yellow Typhoon," fasci-
nated by the priceless diamond
which Karl Lysgaard, an adven-
turer, shows her, stakes her en- -

tire gambling establishment in the
Orient against the gem. Lysaard
wins. The two set out for Manila,

THREE DAYS STARTING TODAY

BLIGH
THEATRE

bentlon an intrigue which had for
its object the obtaining of plans of
a valuable war invention. From
this point the plot of "The Yellow

II 1,,B 1 '

1 m ' ?c
I a Ilia lima r . . - V " '" r " WILLIAMTyphoon." the latest screen ve

hicle for Anita Stewart, which will
be shown at the Liberty theatre.

NOW PLAYING

J ARNUM -- rm KENTUCKY COLONEL
IN

By Opie Read

Featuring

JOSEPH D0WLING

The Miracle Man of the Screen Prajg Harlem"
Iff a Go Get 'Em Wextern Thriller With a Wild and Wooly
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Continuous
TodaySpecial .
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Wallop - r
All the Romance all the Ac-

tion alLthe Charm that is
spelled out by the letters

will be
found in this fascinating story
of the south.

It's a Super-Speci- al

FOR ACTION ITS THE'SPEEDIEST
FARNUM YETTorchy

In Addition

"Great Nickle Robbery"

With
:HET CONKLIN and SLIM

finroirarafin ilit:

A new series of

Comedies from

the stories by

Sewell Ford,

Are ticy good?

You'll say so.
Same PricesYou'll Laugh You'll Roar

-

EATER n rGRAND TH
V iAComing Tuesday The Bandbox
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